






































BN, U, I, Eの記号はそれぞれ brand-new（最新）， unused （米使







さて、（1), (2）の規則により、（4）の a, bには（5）に示すように情報価が付
与される。
(4) a. John bought toys for his sons, Jim, Tom and Harry, and he 
seems to have given a toy car to Tom. 
b . No, he gave it to Harry. 
(5) a. John bought to s for his sons, Jim, Tom and Harry, and 
El(U) E2(BN) E 3 (U) 
I 1 (BN) 
he seems to have given a toy car to Tom. 
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(7) No, he gave it to Harry. 
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(9) a . Bill gave this book to me. 
E U 
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b . This book, Bill gave to me. 
E U 
側a. Journalists immediately surrounded her. 
~ r 
b. She was immediately surrounded by journalists. 
E BN一一
(lD a . Fred lent a hammer to him. 
U E 

















































(13）“What do you like to eat？”“Fried eels I like to eat.”（福地
(1985, p.77〕〉
(1品ltwas expensive, but seldom has John been so pleased. (Emonds 
(1976, P・29)) 
日目 I went to see the new James Bond film yesterday, and very ex・
citing it was, too. (Radford (1988, P・ 70)) 























(1'司Wesntevre gret mare wreccehed on and, ne ntevre hethen men 
werse ne didenアanhi diden. (Mosse (1952, P・135))3> 
(Never was yet more misery on land and never did the Danes do 







































(18) Wes n<evre g<et mare wreccehed on land, 
BN 




















Denotes or Names 





































~ ~ 、ー、ー〈推定可能〉であるが、避けるのが当然だからである。問題なのは I
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